
AproGighams Apron Ginghams
'1 rinoguaranttedfascolor

'Apron Cheeks, in black and blue1, A) )1 '~ 5Il1lI11111wsold as high as 25c per yard. Fri- 'l~ ~I L1 1 5 1!~d1Fidaiy inori nii w~hen store -opens~at(l 11 lli wlii I01'0Wlx t9o'clock, per yard ) ~KjI1yi~

10c

AGAIN CUTS THE PRICE
Trhursday, Friday and Saturda
"The Selling Campaign Overshadows Any in Our Records"
Cohen Breaks the Monopolyof the Price on Dry Goods
Thereby Producing the World's Most Powerful Magnet to Economically Inclined People

Outing Flannel 19c ' Clothing Dress Shirtsnonhru:day mm-ning at 9 o'vinek we will senll edTcin4
one rase )iitii n lainel. in (ark color's, M en and Boys Clothing at lz rss shirts. ii iit pattern:r . all;. I Ii

thia had heen priced as high as 355. 11'' LIows. value(s Ii, $2.00i. r ev 1ised il emih vii
yard Exeeedingly Low Prices

19c $1.19 24c

Wool Serge $1.39 BOYS' Clothin Boys' Knee Pants Stana
$2.50 Amuioskeag 40-inch -wool serge, navy, ik1
only, fine for middy suits, re"vised to, the 50 Iioys' Snits values to $11L50, Strong, well $1 49

yard uilt suits, sizes 6 to 18 years Now is the

$139 time i't ev'ery tiotlic to get her bo Men's Clothings I~ieSetn eie

40-Inch Sheeting 12c hOU ever nhg
300 Sheeting, unbleached, round thread, $7.50 in wr'g' i'1 1e l WOI'4',I vlues t7

smooth quality, revised to. the yard 1 'eppereth
12c Boys' Work Shirts - 98c $25.00 ya9d

Men's 2 Piece Underwear 89c RmB
"Haynes'' and other celebrated .brantds, Va usiW o e sR ad - - e r

rilled and1 fleeeed lined, shirtis anid draw- 98

ers, worth $1.50, revised to, the garnient, 25 straAat i'ire-,Ta 89 Unusual 8

~\ I Ldie', I ea sId en sCatoys'~ eet Pnt

M en's U nion Suits $ 1.9 8 L adts, U nior Suits ag8 a

$:3.005 ley' lhuialits 1'vaiole tits, all t H A L F P R IC E L an

$7.50

sizes, rvis'd ti( thesuit Whnit nt il after C (hriist mats to hay 3r c1(oatosthnit eiso a buy right i o )i ve saiws
$1.98 at tafte(' Cli st Ils prices. Come ealy behe tt; are p le Ie ove$1.8

A Few Extraordinary Specials For Thursday, Friday and Sat
WOOL SHIRTS Ladies' Silk Hose 95c Pair Kid Gloves

en's Wool Shirts. navy and khaki colors, .iinster iBrown $2.00 silk lose, Black and Wool lannel 69tall sizes, worth $5.00, revised to

IBrown, revised to .lytes rand $3.50 Kid Gloves, allack 1.00 W

$2.98 95c $2.50
Men's Lisle Socks 25c Leather Belts 59c Woolnap Blankets Army Shoes $5.95

>0e Me 's Lisle Socks, all colors, revised

$1.;0 ILeather Belts, all sizes, black, brown 25 Pairs Nashna Woolinp Blankets, pretty Finn 1ran A rmy Sho s, worth $8.5to, it paid plaid paitl erns, worth $8.50 at revised to
2 59c $4.95 $595

Fur Neck Pieces MILLINERY Cotton Blankets
$15.00 Foir Neck Pieces, black and brown, ake your choice of any Ladies Ha,

teis, worth to. i, evised to

$7.50 $3.95 $2.95
Table Cloth wit flu, beEt Outing G

White and colors, 45 inches wide, revised itho you we aee atsa
to, a yard years. We suspected a deejitin long ,lc

4 cPrices and did niot buy until it short.$1 945cMen's 25c Socks lc a Pair
place-and, of course, we are able to

Men's Hats $4.95 offer them to you at prices that mean
$8.00 Men's Velour and Felt Ilats, revised 3 a saving Of from $1,00 to V.00 i pair.$4ut95tS d leather hoes from igh-class 2.Iu$$3.9 $2.5a

Apron Ginghams ArnGnhm
loinino guaranteed fast color

Apron (Cheeks, in' black and blue, N Shi 1 I11) i ''Ifs oo0(d as high its 253 per yarP iFriFor

9 oWothoutt any doubtnwenhare the best
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